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It is 75 years since tle school first @an. Scnre of you
may nCId l<rrcr^I that. it has always been a scbcol for children
with physical d,j-fficulties. ft was officially ctpened ard
rec-ogarised in 1912 - with I pupil - by tle erd of that year
there were 7 pr:pi1s. It was housed jn Badbrooke ltrcuse,
wldch no longer exists, b:t wldch stood on tlre piece of
gror:rd hy the footbnidge cver- I',1errywa1ks. For rrEny years
the pnrpils were all girls, and boarding onfy. In 1957
there rnere 18 5rupiJ-s ttrxl the schiool- was rnonrd to Stratford
I-awn - the origiral. part of our present hdldj-ng, and by
1963 the new Class:rccm b1ock was tr:iIt, tlrere ttere 47
pupils. Day children @an jrr 1964 ard tle first boy
joined thre schcot 1n 1969. O,'er ttte next f*r years the
nLrnber of pupils irraeased and we had a nel.r kitcherr ard
nedical rocrn, ssreral classrocnrs extended, ard a new
classrocrn built. By thre mid-7O's we had +rite a fsnr
pupils aged 2 - 5 years and it was obvious that we
needed mcre roqn. The nurnber of p:pils contj-nued to
irtcrease and plans were rnade for a nsr block '.Jhlch uould
contall the TheraEy departrrcnts a l.lurser1l Assessnent Lhit,
Scierrce and Arb rocms and T\rping rocm. ftese rtere
ccrrpleted and opened in 1978 anl by therr r^e had 84 pupils
(jnc. 13 jx the Dlr:rsery); bry nctr we had also @un to
take pupils whc l€re b1ind. Because we had more space
nclvJ l.le were no$, able to offer a n4, extended education
course for students of 16+. Ihis was $qperirrental to
begin with but j-t soon became obtrlous that ttere was a
need for t].is course, ar.d ve had to have better facil-ities.

So... by 1982 we had trriJ.t an extension to the anner<e
n"raldng a totally indeperdent Llnlt which we called
"St. Jo-seph's" ard vrhich had its cnsn staff . Ttr_is was
follorared bV thre constn:ction of a srnal1 r.,orkshop with
an Instructor jrt Charge to give the students scnre 'vDrk'
experience.

+



IIcto Jrr I'-,larch 1987 r.,e have 85 g:pils (51 boys & 34 girls) .

Scnre of the ctrlLdrerr who had been jn thre l,lurserlr becare
too old for ttre l[:rse4r ard not really ab]e to take
adr,zantage of ttre facilities in the ntall Schrool so we

have created a gnall unlt for thsn in a rocn 'borrovred'
frcrn St. Joseph's.

At our last Corrernors' meeting it was decided that we
r^rc,uld hrild a h:ngalow jl the grrourds to Lpuse the 16+

str-rlerrts for thejr tlivilg quarters' as it tere, ard
rnailtain the upper part of St. Joseph's for 16*-education
ard give the lover floor cnrer to the l-ess able pupils.

There will also be a sna1l flat
urder for staff . Obr.riously, wi-th young people in
wheelclrajrs, the size is larger tilan jn an ord:riarlz
]-., 'nn: I nr.r

It i; hoped the new b:ngalow wilL be opened jrr l9B7 to
celebrate or.rr 75th Year - and we nr-ight call it
"Jubilee Fbuse".

The Lungalow will c-ost approx. 8125,@0 il total.

By purchasing this pro€rarnme you have already
contrlbuted to our carae.

A11 those who have advertised ln the programme
are he)-p1ng us achieve our goal , md we would
Ii.ke to say thank you all very much for your
support.

There are many other ways you the reader can
help lf you ao wlsh.

We have many fund raisj,ng events you may wleh to support.
There ls our 'tB:y -a- Brlcktt campalgn

illustrated furfher onr but any fund-ralsing or
dona+,iong would be grateful)-y recelved.

Our alm is CI25r@0, at the tine cf 3oinE to
prlnt we have aucceesfully raieedS

826.0 0 0
IF YOU CAr\ Hfl,P.. . .

HM,P THE CIILDNilI BUII,D THEIR FIIIIIRE.


